2018 Optional Events for Judges

Please refer to the enclosed Reservation Form to purchase tickets for any or all of these events.

Thursday, June 21, 2018 – 7:00 p.m.
**Judge’s Dutch Treat Dinner**
Marble House Terrace
All judges are invited to join us for an elegant 3 course dutch treat dinner on the Terrace at Marble House with beautiful views of the ocean and the Marble House on the grounds. Spouse/Partner welcome – up to 2 reservations available per Judge.
$60 per person

Friday, June 22, 2018 – 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
**Opening Night Party for The Newport Flower Show**
We hope you will be available to attend our opening cocktail party. We are able to offer a discounted ticket rate if you would like to purchase tickets. Judges may purchase up to 2 tickets at the discounted rate of $75 per person. The regular ticket price for this event is $150 per person.

Friday, June 22 to Sunday, June 24, 2018
**Complimentary Show Admission**
Your Newport Flower Show Judges’ name badge allows you free access to Show throughout the weekend.
Judge’s name badges will be available for pick-up when you arrive for your Division Judge’s Meeting.

Friday, June 22, 2018 – 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
**Sachi Rose - Small & Sustainable Arrangements**
Sachi Rose, founder of Sachi Rose Floral Design in Williamsburg, NY, specializes in lush, seasonal and utterly romantic floral designs for weddings and events, commercial photo shoots and arrangements in NYC and beyond. Her work has been featured in Vogue, Harper’s Bazaar, Brides, and dozens of other media and lifestyle outlets. Join Sachi as she shares with us how to make life so much more beautiful with her creative expressions, both Smart & Small!
Guests have the option of enjoying an elegant luncheon with the speaker by choosing a Luncheon and Lecture Ticket or purchasing a Lecture Only ticket. Tickets are limited, please reserve in advance.
$75 per person for Luncheon and Lecture (discounted from $100) Please arrive by 11:15 a.m.
$25 per person for Lecture Only (discounted from $50) Please arrive by 12:15 p.m.

Friday, June 22, 2018 – 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
**Afternoon Tea**
Enjoy the timeless tradition of Afternoon Tea right in the heart of The Newport Flower Show. Set in a tent on the front lawn of Rosecliff, you will be treated to a sampling of savory and sweet delicacies as well as your favored version of tea (iced or hot).
$50.00 per person (discounted from $65) Tickets are limited, please reserve in advance.

Saturday, June 23, 2018 – 6:00 p.m. to 7:45 p.m.
**Fete de la Lune (Feast by moonlight)**
This ticket includes your evening admission for the front lawn gardens, vendors and the stunning interior floral designs as well as a delicious boxed picnic supper to enjoy among the parterre display gardens.
Open seating options will be provided for guests purchasing the boxed supper. Extend your evening at the Show and purchase a ticket to remain for the viewing of A Little Chaos. See below for details.
$50.00 per person (discounted from $70)

Saturday, June 23, 2018 – 7:45 p.m.
**This Beautiful Fantastic Film Viewing Only**
Continue your Saturday evening at the show by joining us for a viewing of This Beautiful Fantastic under the lecture tent on the front lawn. Guests attending the movie viewing will only be permitted onto the grounds at 7:45 p.m. to be seated for the movie start.
Please no picnics or personal chairs! Seating will be provided and is limited. Please reserve your tickets in advance Saturday, June 23, 2018 $10.00 per person for film only

Sunday, June 24, 2018 – 11:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
**Champagne & Jazz Brunch**
Enjoy a leisurely start to your Sunday morning as you and friends savor a delicious brunch before taking in the last day of the Newport Flower Show. What could be more perfect than sipping champagne and listening cool jazz on the beautiful grounds of Rosecliff.
$75.00 per person (discounted from $90) Tickets are limited, please reserve in advance.

Sunday, June 24, 2018 – 3:30 p.m.
**Awards Ceremony**
Rosecliff - Lecture Tent – Front Lawn
All welcome